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Hogs are again on the rise. 

Ml.«a Nellie Hawk I* assisting in the 

post ofllee. 

W. T. Chase is having a new cornice 

put on his Drug store. 

Oscar llannlsb of Rockville was at 

the hub last Saturday. 
Mr.and Mrs. Gaateyer made a trip to 

Grand Island Monday. 
Mrs. J. W. Bradley has been on the 

sick list for several days. 
David Richardson, of Elm Township 

was at the county seat Satuiday, 
R. J' Nightingale Is curbing and other- 

wise repalting his well this week. 

MACHINE Oil. AT 
W ATKINSON’S 

Geo, Ware, of Oak Creek threshed 
out !»72 bushels of wheat last Friday. 

Miss Nettle Leeper of Chanillervltle 
III. Is visiting the family of A. Button. 

Mrs W. 11. Hayes was very flck last 
.Saturday, but it reported better now. 

Robert Young his a position In the 

Oothcnberg creamery at wages of $2 60 

per day. 
J. H. Pedler Is handling the cash at 

the Farmers state Bank In the absence Of 
Mr. Jaeger. 

Fred Rein moved to Ashton township 
last .Saturday. He will farm Ills father's 
farm next year. 

Ex Representative Heapy, of Clear 
Creek waa doing business at the county 
seat Saturday. 

W. H, Morris is assisting In the store 

of J. Phil Jaeger while Mr Jeager takes 

In the exposition. 
Richmond Cattle and wife, of Lincoln 

arevisltlngMr.andMrs.il. J. Night- 
ingale, Mr. Cattle’s parents. 

Mrs W. II Conger anil daughters 
Nettle and Abbie went to Omaha Mon- 

nay to attend mo exposition 

Montgomery Stroud paid tils respect* 
to this oflice last Monday by calling and 

depositing two silver one blind red cent 

dollars, 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Kennedy always afford 

prompt relief. For sale by-Oden dab I 
Bro’s, Druggist*. 
~ 

Messrs J. M. Bussell and N. < haprnan 
two of Washington township's pros- 
perous farmers made this oflice a pleas- 
ant call last Saturday. 

K. H. Klttell and his brother Kd. was 

In the city Saturday. Mr. Kd. Klttell 
has been In New Mexico for the past 
live yeurs but does not have n very good 
opinion of that country. 

While In Grand Island last week 
we took occasion to look over a large 
stock of furniture. The prices given 
us were no better than those which can 

lie obtained from our local dealers. 

Do not be Imposed upon but Insist on 

getting Dr.Sawyers Little Wide Awake 
Fills because there Is no pill made that 
will so radlaaliy cure coiistlpatlou, dys- 
pepsia biliousness and livercomplatnts. 
Sick headache billiousncssconstipation 

and all liver and stomach troubles can 

be quickly cured by using those famous 
little pilln known as Dewitts Little Karl.v 
Kisers. They are pleasant to take and 
never gripe.—Odendahl Bros 

Columbus Gannon returned borne 

Monday evening laid up with a sore 

hand. A board fell on it while at work 
on an elevator at Gothcnberg. Wages 
were $2.50 per day and could'nt get 
hands enough to do the work 

Andy Gray caught us by the hand 
last Saturday and said “Spains licked.’’ 
We answered that it looked so to a good 
old Hue republican but its hard to tell 
liow the pops look at It. They inay 
swear we are licked just to be contrary. 

1 think Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve is 
the finest preparation on the market for 
piles. So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheel- 
ing W Va. Try it and you will think the 
same. I also cures eczema and all skin 
diseases.—OUendald Bros. 

The Chief Burgess of Mllesburge Pa. 
say* lie Witt's Little Karly Kisers arc the 
best pills lie ever used In Ins family dur- 
ing forty years of house keeping 
They cure constipation sick headache 
and stomach and liver troubles. .Small 
In size but great in results,—-Odeudabl 
Bros. 

It Is always gratifying to receive tea 
timonlal* tor Chamberlain's Colic, Cho- 
lera and Diarrhoea Kemedy, and when 
the endorsemeut Is from u physician It 
is especially so, "There Is no more 

satisfactory or ell'ectlve remedy than 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kemedy," write* Dr K. K. 
Kobey, physician and plis-uiaclst, of 
Olucy, Mo and aa he has used the 
Kemedy lu his own family and sold It 
In his drug store lor six >c»t», he should 
certatuly know For sale by Oden* 
dahl Urn's, Druggist*. 

“Let me give you a pointer," Mid II, 
F. Gregg, a popular conductor on the 
Missouri i'aclllc railroad "f>o you 
know that Chans her lain'a Colie, f’hule 
ra and IHarrhoe* itemedy cure* yi u 

when you have the itouiach ache!1 Well 
It does." And after giving this friendly 
bite! advise, the j>dly conductor passed 
on down the aisle It I* a fact that 

thousands of railroad and traveling men 

never take a trip without • bottle »f 

this Kemedy, which is the host cure for 
bowel disorders III Ike world 111 and 
SO cent bottle* for sale hr »Men.Uhl 

tiro's, Druggist*. 

G. K Holclikln,the miller got badlv 
poisoned while working in the mill 
race 

A number of our citizens, both male 
and female, are lighting hay fever now- 

a-days. 
Treasurer Badura moved Into one of 

the Sharp houses near the reservoir last 

Tuesday. 
Mrs. C. F. Johnson returned from the 

P.pworth Assembly meeting at Lincoln, 
last Monday evening. 

N. B, Thompson dropped In on us 

Tuesday morning. He reported some 
items of Interest from his locality. 

.L II. Hansen has purchased the 
Morris property north of (he M. F, 
Church where he now resides 

Simple health rules demand that you 
check your present kidney trouble by 
giving Dr. Sawyers'* rkatlnc a trial. 

dames Parker called Monday and 
said that he bail just finished stacking 
Ills small grain which consists of 17 
stacks of wheat and one of oats. 

Itev. Hchattuek the young man that 
tilled th Baptist pulpit quite frequently 
at this place was married at Grand 
Island, on Aug 10, to Miss Clara t.'ralg. 
of that place. 

J. C. Fletcher brought a mullen 
stock to town last Monday that meas- 
ured Hft A million stock is quite a 
curiosity In this country and It creat'd 
considerable comment. 

New and second hand wag- 
ons at T. M. Reeds. 

There will bo a big horse race at the 
Fair grounds a week from Hatur- 
day between Mike Mullck's horse. Lady 
Ban and the Itouae horse from Litch- 
field for a purse of $50,00. 

Frank Otiewski threshed out MOO 
bushels of grain. Will Oris* did the 
Job with his steam thresher In live 
days fiver four thousand bushels was 
wheat the balance was oats and rye. 

Thousands of persons have been cured 
of piles by using lie Witt's Witch Hazel 
Halve It heals promptly and cures 

ecxemu und all skin deceases It gives 

1111 moil late relelf,—Odondahl Bros. 
A fourteen pound l>oy came to live 

with Mr and Mra Jacob VV inkle mini 
last Tuesday morning Mother and baby 
doing well and .fake is sporting a broad 
smile. This Is Jacob Jr. understand, 

Ilarvy O'Bryan caught a silver eel In 
the dead horse creek last Wednesday 
morning that measured 2ft 7ln. This 
Is a speciesol fish that Is very scarce In 
these waters and it was quite a curiosity 

We are in receipt of the Dead Wood 
Dallv I’ion er sent us by freinds from 
the ilills which gives ari account of a 
terrible tragedy occurlng near Lead 
wherein three man lost their lives and 
one woman Is not expected to live. 

While Mr*. W. K. Brown and others 
of her family were out graplng Tuesday 
morning the team started off’ hitched to 
a new platform spring wagon and ran 
home overtaking N. B, Thompson on 
the way who followed them and learned 
that no *crlous damage was done. 

On our returning from Lincoln last 
week the senior editor visited Sheltou 
and found that Wilson Balllie was fast 
Improving. Ills arm was amputated 
some three weeks ago and Is nearly all 
healed. His lost health Is fast improv- 
ing. 

Second hand road plow at 
T. M Reeds. 

Peter Hansor. sold a tlno bunch of 
eleyen head of yearling steers last Tues- 
day morning for $25.00 per head, and 
received his pay In gold, Jt Is needless 
to add however, that these arc McKin- 
ley days and consequently McKinley 
prlceg. 

The Ord Journal tries to belittle Sen- 
ator Thurston by saying In a sturing 
manner, “he Is the same fellow who 
said the republicans would carry Neb. 
In 1896.” The Journal should have 
added, and he is also the same fellow 
who predicted a glorious victory for 

Major McKinley In that same year. 
Last Saturday while J. L. Hopper was 

elevatidg grain ut the B. A M. elevator 
the chain which runs the elevator 
broke an.] caused a terrible commo- 

tion in the box that the elevator runs 

In. Mr. Oreeuing wus standing 
In the extreme south cud of the 
drive way and Mr Converse about the 
center and when John started to run 

to the engine room to stop the ma- 

chinery each man supposed he was 

Hying for Ills life, and without waiting 
to be told took to their heels. Mr. Con- 
verse fell down and came pretty 
near rolling in thu dump, hut regain- 
ing his feet kept on for homo while 
Mr. Greening kept up his Hight south 
until lie was confident that tin* elevator 
would not catch him John threw the 
belt atrl was alone, “No one to love 
bint," Mural. Keep out of the reach 
Of the elevator. 

The editor of the Kvana City fa., 
(ilotie w rites *t »no Minute tlongh t 'lira Is 
rightly named It cured my children 
after alt other remedies failed." It cures 

coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
troubles. — Odeudahl fires. 

Jacob freed mail, of the west ll J« and 
who left these parts for a vi*lt to Ms 
old home In tieriuany on the Uth of 
May last, returned frldai looking very 
well as a result of bis thtee months tee- 

realtou lie Inform! m that h* got Ms I 
business all straightened up !u a very 
satisfactory manner, and that he thinks 

I of going Into the business u| shipping ! 
ln>r»e* tu term any, lie also tells ua that 
most everything outs mute In Merotany j 
than the tame arttciea dues In America 
lie says he bought a» good a Suit be 

hire be left here fur I* tat as he gut 
there for Hum Mr. freediusu saja 
nothing is tbsaper and most every thing 
highet there than here, even beer euats 

the Teuton wore I baa the Yankee 

Will close out iny stock of B«bv car- 

ri iges at cost to make room for uew 

good- —,E. II. Watkison. 

Mrs. S. F. Ro nold* was down street 

Tuesday ev< nlng for (lie first time since 
her accident. She is quite weak vet 
hot Is rapidly recovering. 

Mis* f.ottlo Jaeger i* still teaching 
music at St Paul, and makes weekly 
visits, going 1 hursdays ami returning 
Friday. She lias a class of twelve pu- 
pils at present. 

Mrs. Daisy Cow per of Kavenna, is 

visiting her parmts In tels dtv tills 
week Mis. <Jowper expects to go to 

Deadwood. S. D. next week prelcmlnary 
to moving to that place 

Milt Fletcher of Arcadia came to 

Loop City yesterday wlrn « wagon load 
of watermelon', the finest yet brought 
in. lie lias already delivered several 
loada at Arcadia and will soon he here 

with another one. It takes Melt to 

raise watermelons They are on sale 
at Odendalil Bros ding store mid al 

very reasonable prices. Watermelon 

please. 
It Is well known by moat of our citi- 

zen* that there Is an ordinance on our 

Village statutes that imposes a good 
line on parties shooting Inside the cor- 

poration. Yet it la being duns with 
impunity nearly every day. Boys are 

allowed to entry tire arms and send 
bullets singing past our heads witli lint 

little care. Will they quit it without 
being prosecuted or must that lie resort- 
ed to? If so the sooner It is done the 
safer life and limb will he. 

Sunday Aug. 21, 1HHM. 
Service at M K. Church morning at 

10 subject "Jesus at the Wedding" no 

other service will lie field at the 

M. E. Church during the day on account 
of the Convention at the Baptist Church 
and for the same reason the morning 
service will lie held half un-hour earlier. 

Evening subject at the Baptist Church 
"Our Sunday School debt 

T. M Reed has sold a fine lot of 
wagons this season, ho far as we knows 
Ills goods are giving good satisfaction. 

The Ladies Aid Society will meet at 

the home of Mrs Louie llaoson, Friday 
afternoon, August 20, at 2:110 Let earti 

member endeavor to be present. The 
Society will meet the 2nd ami 4th Fri- 
day afternoons of each month. 

Mus J. L. Hoppkb, Hecy. 
1,1st of letters remaining uncalled for 

in the post office at Loup City for the 
month of Aug ISDN. Fred W Burt 
S. 0 Gibbs, Geo. Glpe’ I)r. and Mrs 
B II. Hunt, A. B. Hutchins, II. K, Haw- 
ley, Wm. Joseph, L'llack Isacson. A. 
Jsskey. Jens Krlebari, Frank Paplnlnk, 
Miles Powers, Blley Smith, Thomas. 
H. Rose, Mrs N'ora Oarmidy, Mrsf 
Josephine Moistln, Miss Jennie Mont- 
gomery. Please say advertised when 
calling for those letters. 

L. E. Walworth, P M. 

The Polandcr living on the Applegate 
farm near Austin while returning home 
from Loup City in c oinpany with his 
wife last Monday met with ipilte n 

thrilling experience. The ring to the 
neckyokcgave way and let the wagon 
tongue down. This frightened the horses 
and they became uurnaiiagable and ran 

away. Both man and wife were doing 
their bast to hold them when on the 
road they over took Milt Rentfrow and 
and wife who pulled their team out of 
the way In time to escape being runovor. 

Here the whipple trees to the run away 
team gave way and both man and wife 
were pulled out over the dashboard 
Bud badly injured. Mr. Rentfrow succe- 

eded In catching the team and prevent 
ing any further damage. 

Last Sunday at Avoca, Iowa was 

preached a sermon in memory of John 
W. Long, a young and valiant soldier 
of the 7th Infantry L\ S regiment, who 
was killed at the battle of El Caney, 
near Santiago, on Jtilv 1st Mr fonts 
was the bosom friend and messmate of 
our only hero of that ever to lie remem- 

bered battle, Ashley Conger. The two 
were joined by the wannest ties of 
friendship and were lighting side by 
side when a cruel Spanish bullet passed 
cutirely through Mr. Long's head 
A-liley, with the inherited affection 
that characterises the family, carried 
Ills dear friend to the rear and bound up 
Ills wound, Imping to save Ills life. Hut 
before Ids task was complete the com- 

rade who he so dearly loved had 
breathed Ids last, or In Ashley's own 

words, "hear John passed away in my 
arms" Senator Conger had an invita- 
tion from the sister of the dead hero 
to nitend the services hut circumstance* 
Would not hate i| so A letter recent- 

ly received from A-ldey bearing no 

dale said that the fever had at last 
caught him. He did uot say wldther It 
was vellow lever cr not Imt It 1» 
Imped that It was not, Hiring con- 

tingencies U Is Impe l that he will 
tie home safe tn the near fu 
lure. And as Ashley Is Loop Cltv'a 
only hero of Kl t sney, when he 
arrives let us join in 4 royal welcome 
k 1 him and make him feel that l.oup 
City knows Imw to welcome home our 
count ijr’* dr leaden Ills time w » uut 
two weeks ago today, k'rlJay 

I«»ter vy If r’tmger received tie 
following telegram from Ins son Wed 
nea.tay morning 

Itruoktyn \ \ \,,g in i*ts« 
to H II 1 uigrr, 

loop 1 t.v Sent. 
Am In Am>11 • will it' home soon 

A 'tit av 1 

St'NDA Y SCIIOOL CONTENTION. 

There will be a convention of the 

Sunday school worker* of Rockville 
township on Aug 25. at. 10 oc,lock A M 
In Slevcn* grove near Rockville. All 
Sunday School* in tne county are in- 
vited to come and fake part in the exer- 

cise* of the day. Please come and 
bring your dinner and spend the day 
with ns and we will try to m ike the day 
an enjoyable one to all, 

Mr*. K. Angier,Co. Secretary. 

|)r. Sawyer* Arnica and Witch lla/.el 
Salve heads and soothe* Inflamed skin 
and Is especially recommended to heal 
cut* burns, briii*n* and sores. 

, 
• • 

There will lie it township Sunday 
school convention held iu the lta|£ 
tiat church of loop City, Aug. 21, 
IHOH. All those intereated in Sun- 

day School work are cordially invit- 
ed. 

Morning Session. 10 to 10:3(1, 
Song Service, Mr. Mel lor, Leader. 
10:30-10: If), Devotional Service, Mr. 
Angier, leader. lo:46ll, Address, 
Rev- Matthew. 11-12 m. Regular 
Sunday School Service. 

Afternoon Hchhiom—2:30, 2;45, 
Devotional Service, Rev. (Jeo. K. 
Ilotclikina, Leader. 2:16-3, Ques- 
tion Box. 3,-3:6, Paper: Relation- 
ship of Sunday School to the Church, 
Miss Bertha Sutton. 3:06-3:10, Pa- 
per: “Work hi (.ne Infant Classes,” 
Miss Nan. L. Burrowes. 3:10-8:26, 
Chalk Talk: Necessity of use of 
Blackboard in the Sunday School.” 
Mis, K. Augier. 3:25 3:30 Paper: 
“Responsibility of Teachers,” Miss 
Minnie Hickman. 1:30-3:36, Paper: 
The Boys," Mrs. Converse. 3:36- 

'l:Ki, Reading, Miss Hawk, and Miss 
Miusbuil. :i: 10 4:00, Talk to Chil- 
dren, Mrs. E. Angler, 

Evening Session, -7:1.1-8:00, Song 
Service, Mr. Mellor Leader. 8:00-9:00 
Harmon, Hev, Matthew. 

HOMMEKH’ HE I NIO.V 

The Old Soldiers State Reunion will 
he held at Lincoln on September 12 
to 17 inclusive. A great gathering of 
the old scar-worn veterans is antici- 
pated The Spanish American war 

crowned with American victory every 
where has filled all the people with a 

martial spirit and the old heroes are 

bubbling over with enthusiasm. Many 
of them would like to go again: more 

than 2,000 sons of veterans from Ne- 
braska are now at the front and their 
parents and friends will meet once 

more and talk over and compare the 
late Civil War with the present 
struggle with a proud foreign nation 
that was once mistress of the seas. 

These (Jrand Army gatheiings inspire 
the rising generations with partiot 
istn and a love for tliellagof this great 
republic. Hereafter there will be a 

blending of and a fraternal feeling 
between the old veterans of the Nortli 
and South lands such us has not been 
since 1801. The committee expect 
a rate of one fare for the round trip 
Let everybody get ready for the re- 

union. The hig crops and the delight- 
ful summer make both farmers and 
merchants feel good. 

Write to-your friend in the East to 

meet uru at the reunion at Lincoln 

September 12 1898, 
Knr cniiccHsinnurv nrivilmres anil 

information write to L- C. I’ace, of 
Lincoln, G. A. K. rooms Iturr block. 

There never was a time since this 
statu entered the union when its 

people could really afford a week of 

holiday better than this fall. 
There are five thousand families in 

this state who have near relatives in 
the present war and the old soldiers 

hope to see them at the reunion this 

year ns their sons and brothers who 

live to return may soon be members 
of the Grand Army. 

WORTH WORKING FOR. 

We will give as lirst prise $10.00 
in gold to any person who will bring 
or send us the largest list of new 

paid up subscriber* to tbe Nortu- 
WKsTKRX, uliil (.') III! to the person 
OH'UriUg the second luigt »t and #2.00 
ft I the third largest list. Time lim- 
ited to January 1st, iMin. All *ub 

seription* must be paid up for oue 

tear at the regular one dollar rate 
and the cash accompany cacti sub 

seription sent in The party secur- 

ing the largest prUo must have a 

list o^ not less I hail tell uuines. Here j 
is a splendid opportunity for some j 
one to secure a nice prue at tint > 

very Hill* etfirt. To all parties j 
whose list is not enough to seeute ! 
tin of the three prise* above we will 
allow leu per cent coinwtMtott on all 
the sulssoriptlurta secured, t’om 
menu' work at once and send in the 

subscriptions a* fast as secured We 
will keep* stint account of every re 

Hiittaio e and (he nature of the remit 

ter 90 that proper credit will bo 
,»n and prize* promptly aw#rded at] 
expiration of time. To the person 
securing the big prize we will give 
a years subscription to the N»R'ru* 
westekn, to lie sent to any address 
as a new-years present. 

Hknsciioter & Gibson, Publishers.! 
... 

IHtCKLKN*’ ARNICA SAI.VK. 
Tiie best salve in the woQd for Cuts 

Bruises Sores Ulceik Salt Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblain* 
Corn* Hiid ail Skin Eruptions and pos- 

itively cure* Piles, or no pay required. 
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 36 cent* 

per box. For sale by Odendah! Bros 

I MACH INK OIL AT 
WATKINSON’S 

ntKK IMI.I.S. 

Send your address to II. E. Buck Ion 
& i'(> Chicago and get a free sample 
box of Dr King's New Life Pills. A trial 
will convince you of their merits. 
These pills are easy In action and 
particularly effective in the emc 

of ConstIpution and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver trouble* they 
have been proved Invaluable. They are 

guaranteed to be perfectly free from 
every deleterious substance and to oe 

purely vegetable. They do not weaken 
by their action but by giving tone to 
tliestoinacli and bowels greatly invi- 
gorate the system. Regular size 2V 

per box. Sold by. 
Odendubl Bros Druggists 

E. A. Blanks of Lewisville Texas 
writes that one box of DeVVItt* Witch 
Hazel Salve was worth $50.01) to him. 
It cured bis piles of ten years standing. 
IK* t(l vises oilier* to try it. it also ernes 

eczema, skin diseases and obstinate 
sores. —Odin dali 1 Bros. 

MACHINE OIL AT 
WATKINSON’S 

Bob Moore, of LnFuyette. lod., fih* 
I bat for constipation lie has found De- 
witt's Little Early Kiser* to lie perfect. 
They never gripe. Try them for stomach 
and liver (rouble*.—Odendalil Bros. 

-*■ * ♦ 

A HKMAKKAIII.K CORK of CHRONIC 
I11AKUIIOICA* 

III I80J. when 1 served my country a* 

a private in Company A, 107th I’enn- 
sylvanla Volunteers, I contracted chron- 
ic diarrhoea. It has given me u great 
deal of trouble ever since. 1 have tried 
a dozen different medicines ami sc veral 

prominent doctors without, any perma- 
nent relief. Not long ago a friend sent 
me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera uud Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and after that I bought and took a 50- 
cent bottle: and now 1 can say that I 
am entirely cured 1 cannot be thank- 
ful enough to you for this great Reme- 
dy, and reccomend It to all suffering 
veterans. If in doubt write me. Yours 
greatly, IIknuv Stkinheicokk, Allen- 
town, l*a. Sold by Odendahl lire's. 

» #<»-—- 

IIIFKALO III LI/M DA V. 

Once h Senator representing bis 
people in the balls of legislation; a 

colonel of its state troops; a soldier 
and scout whose invaluable services 
to his country have been attested by 
every general of the Lnited Stales 
Army during the past 35 years; an 

exhibitor who has shown to Europe 
the manner of men who blazed their 
way through the land of hostile sav- 

ages and made possible the conver- 
sion of boundless and arid plains into 
the now happy homes of thousands 
of our countrymen. Colonel W. F. 
Cody will return to the metropolis of 
the utute lie has so honored and re- 

eetvc the very great honor of having 
August .'Slst set apart by the Comm- 
issioners of the Great Trans Mississ- 
ippi Expostion as W. F. Cody Day 
at the Exposition. Ry a singular 
and almost poetic coincident he 
gave the very iirst exhibition of 
iiis Wild West upon the very grounds 
where ihe Exposition is now; Colonel 
Cody will be in Ouianu two days. 
August 30tb and 31 sb with his world 
famous exhibition Rutl'alo Bills Wild 
West and Congress of Rough Riders 
of the World. It has been the one 

supreme attraction at expositions 
both in Europe and America for the 
past lifteeu yearn and even now ue 
is in correspondence with the Com 
missioucrs of the Worlds Fair to be 
held at Fans in luttolookiug to his 
return to that gay capital us the 
most potent attraction they cau se- 

cure. 
W. F Cody l*ay at Omaha will 

be a superb tribute to the houored son 

of a state. It will be a red letter 
rate day on all the railroads and it Is 
believed by many that it will bring 
more persons to Omaha titan any 
other day during the exposition. Col. 
Cody his rough riders trout both lie 
miepheres mid his soildiers from 
the armies of Kurn|m and America 
Will be reviewed at the Exposition 
and will parwde Ihe grounds visiting 
every department and in turn being 
seen by every one present. 

N<> king could give the public greater | 
MuAtlwur la Fr lawyer's I kailm* of 

nek kidneys than that It Is aa eminent 
P* > *kUii« MnmtU mu! will | *wutUI) I 
i'i w 4 I of Ui« k Mut'ti \ mi | 

llll M'yRMIIIMI H I If til 1 sMir flktlik If J«U | 

Iff !! 

^ BEATS THK KLONDIKE 

Mt A. C Thomas of Marysville T’’X 

has found a more valuable discovery 
than has yet been made in the Klondike. 
For »ear* ho suffered untold agony 
from consumption sccoinpanled by he- 

morrhages and was uhsnlutly cured by 
Dr King's Now discovery for t ,011s ump- 
tion Cough and Colds. He declares that 

gold is ol little value in comparison w ith 
this marvelous cure, would have it even 

if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle. 
Asthma. Bronchitis and all throat and 
and lung iifrectlons are positively cured 
by Dr King's New Dlcovery for Con- 

sumption. Trial bottles free at Odenahl 
Bros Drug Store. Regular size Obcls 

and 810ft Guaranti ed t,» cure or price 
refounded, 

KI.ONDIKK 
What does it cost to get there}’ When 
and how should one go? What should 
one take? Where are the mines? Mow 
much have they produced? Is work 
plentiful What wages are paid? Is liv- 
ing expensive? What are one’s chances- 
of making a strike!!? 

Complete ami satisfactory replies to 
the above questions will bo found in the 
Burlington Routes Klondike Folder 
Now reaily for distribution. .Sixteen 
pages of practical inform; tlon and an 

up-to-date map of Alaska and the Klon- 
dike. Free at Burlinton Route ticket 
olllces, or sent on receipt of four cents 
in stamp tty ./. Francis. Gen'i passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route. Omaha, Nebr 

Wak MaI’S-Wc have on sale at this 
office the vry latest edition of Rami 
McNally's maps' showirg all the princi- 
ple locations of the present American 
Spanish War at a glance Price 15 cents 

AI’PBOl'BJ ATfoN 

OROINANCK No. 08. 

An ordinance relating to levying a lax on 

the taxable property real, personal, and 
mixed, of the village of Loup City, Nebr. 
to provide for the necessary expense of 
said Village for the llscat year of isiw, and 

providing means of collect lug same. 

Hu it ordained by the chairman and hoard 
of Trustees of the said Village of lamp City 
Nebraska. 

SKCTloN 1, That there he and Is hereby 
levied on the taxable property, real, per- 
sonal and mixed within the Village ol lamp 
City Nebraska, for llie various funds here 
Inaller named, the tax mentioned alter 
such respective funds designated to wit: 

tleneral fund in mills. 
Water Fund 10 mills. 
Street Ruud 2 mills. 
Judgment fund M mills. 
Interest on water bonds 21 ml'ls. 

Suction 2, This Ordinance shall be in 

lorce from and after Its passage and publi- 
cation according to law. 

Adopted and passed tills >Ut day of July 
IMS. 

I. I'll If, Jakokh, Chairman 
T. S NioiitinoAI.H, Village clerk. 

W in your battles against diseases by 
acting promptly. One minute Cough 
Cure produces immediate results. When 
taken early it prevents consump.ion 
And in later stages it furnishes prompt 
releif. -Odendahl Bros. 

■-- -- 

STL’TTKKF.US. 
For the Permanent Cure of Stammer- 

ing and Stuttering etc., under the per- 
sonal treatment of Prof. K. C. New- 
comb, 2621, Sherman avenue, Omaha, 
Nebr. 

CATTLE BALE. 
I will sell at public auction on Mon- 

day August 22, at my farm two and a 

half miles south west of Arcadia, at 10 
o'clock a. m the fallowing property : 

HO lll.'Atl III.’ <<A'|C|<I S’ 

42 calves, 20 steers, one large bull, bal- 
ance cow a and heifers. Pome choice 
milk cows fresh this fall. Steers and 
salves, cash. Cows, 50 days time. 
U. L. DRANK, W. F. JENKINS, 

Auctioneer. Owner. 

For the Annual Encampment of the 
Q. A. R. at Cincinnati O. in September 
the UNION PACIFIC will make the 

greatly reduced rate fiom Loup City of 
IS22.95 for the round trip. Be sure your 
ticket reads via the Union Pacific. 

For time tables and full infor- 
mation call on 

W. I). Clifton. Agent. 

STKAYED AWAY. 

On or about July 12, I Miss, irom John 
I'eter’s pasture, three miles southeast 
>f Arcadia, three spring hull calves; 
Inc hull was lilaek and white, one 

was red with white spot in face, and 
•tie light red with some white. Any 
me learning of their whereabouts will 
idease notify me of same. 

A. .1 LYHAKiiKH, Arcadia, Neb. 

trail. Ml»l>«i|>|il anil Inleriiallonal 

Ksposltlou. 

Omaha June 1st Nov., I*i, InU*. 
(■really reduced tale* via the O, It 

v. V and Union Pacific to Omaha for 
he exposition. The »u|icrl ci|i|ipment 
ind ipiick lime of this line makes it the 

Mipnhtr line to Omaha ami the F.*po«l 
ion. For advertising matter, tickets 
.ml full information, call on 

w i>. Clifton. Agent 

No«|i K 

First class well cleaning ami well re 

•airing done IIcadiptarler* with l‘ M. 
teed II. I.. I'mil. 

Fa1 m r». Insure yum property In 
file Ptieuix I osirtmu Company 
gstiisi Fire Lightuiog Wlotl storms 
*1 • |«ou s and fuisetsa. 

w j noun Agent 


